
Soups chf

Soup of the day  9.50

Vegetable soup with a pair of wiener  13.50
(only in winter)

Roesti Festival (grated roast potatoes) 

Panorama roesti  24
baked with ham, egg, and Valaisian cheese 

Aelpler roesti  24
with bacon, onion and egg 

Valaisian roesti  24
baked with tomato, asparagus and Valaisian cheese 

Clochard roesti  24
with fried sausage and egg 

Bratwurst roesti  27
with homemade pork sausage in an onion sauce 

Nature roesti  16.50

Portion of French Fries   9.50

Valaisian Secialties ½ ¹⁄₁

Dried meat platter   20 29
air-dried beef

Valaisian platter  20 29
bacon, alpine cheese, dried meat, and raw ham

Alpine cheese platter  17 21

Cheese crust nature    20

Cheese crust with tomato   24

Cheese crust with egg and ham   25

Cheese crust Panorama    27
raw ham, onions, pickled pears, with egg 

Serving of raclette   9
with jacket potatoes, silver onions, gherkins 

Cheese fondue   26

Meat Dishes 

Wienerschnitzel  34
Pork meat with French fries and season vegetables

Zürcher Geschnetzeltes* 41
sliced veal in a delicious mushroom sauce, served with roesti

Ribeye Steak with herb butter*   44
served on a bed of vegetables and French fries 

Continuously warm kitchen from 11.30 – 17.30 o‘clock. 

Reduced kitchen from 14.30 – 17.30 o'clock. Dishes marked 

with * not available. 

From 17.30 – 21.30 evening menu, separate Menu card.

  Vegan available

Vegetarian, almost all dishes also available vegetarian, please to 

contact so the service crew.

Sandwiches 

Vegetarian, with mayo, salad, tomato   9

with Salami 9

with Ham 9

with Cheese 9

with Dried meat 12

with Raw Ham 12

Carlic bread 9

Salads 

Green leaf-lettuce  10

Small dinner salad  12

Chef salad  13.50
small mixed greens with fresh bacon bits and croutons 

Large dinner salad 22

Cheese salad  19
with lettuce

Cervelat salad  19
with lettuce

Fitness platter  26
grilled chicken with herb butter and dinner salad 

Fitness shrimps   29
with herb butter and dinner salad 

Fitness sirloin steak  36
with herb butter and dinner salad

Pastas and vegetarian Delights 

Vegetable platter with fried egg   26
seasonal vegetables

Vegetable spaetzle  26
homemade spaetzle with vegetables and cream sauce 

Omelette Nature 13

Omelette with Cheese 15

Omelette with Ham 15

Spaetzle skillet  23
with bacon and onions, baked in a cream sauce and 
cheese au gratin

Spaghetti pesto-walnut  23 
with olive oil, parsley, walnuts, garlic 

Älplermagronen 23
pasta with bacon, onion, and potato, baked in a cream sauce and 
cheese au gratin served with applesauce (upon request) + 3.00

Home made Lasagna al forno 24

daily menu


